<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Getting In&lt;br&gt;Advocating Your Role&lt;br&gt;Students&lt;br&gt;Building Leaders&lt;br&gt;Suicide&lt;br&gt;Heads Up 8th Grade&lt;br&gt;Dealing with Irate Students&lt;br&gt;Future Teachers&lt;br&gt;Trauma&lt;br&gt;Win Anyway&lt;br&gt;Roundtables&lt;br&gt;Yoga for the Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>FAFSA&lt;br&gt;Best Practices&lt;br&gt;Fostering Connections&lt;br&gt;Play Based Interventions&lt;br&gt;The Power of Being Quiet&lt;br&gt;Bullying Prevention&lt;br&gt;Are You Up for the Challenge&lt;br&gt;Bystander Activated&lt;br&gt;Dealing with Irate Students&lt;br&gt;No Time for Me&lt;br&gt;Move Into Mindfulness&lt;br&gt;Summer Melt&lt;br&gt;Your Educational and Career Planning Guide&lt;br&gt;To &quot;Careers Week and Beyond!&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 - 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Helping the Underserved&lt;br&gt;Reach Higher&lt;br&gt;College and Career Readiness&lt;br&gt;Transitioning Between Buildings&lt;br&gt;Coping with Compassion Fatigue&lt;br&gt;Content Sharing&lt;br&gt;16 Goals for Success&lt;br&gt;Cool Tech Tools&lt;br&gt;Mandated Reporter&lt;br&gt;Grief&lt;br&gt;Your School Counseling Program Spice Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8

10:00  Conference Registration Opens
10:30  Delegate Assembly in Room 62-64
11:00  Exhibit Hall Opens
11:00  New Counselor Institute Alumni Reunion in Parasol II
11:45  New Counselor and First-Time Attendee Reception in Parasol II
1:00   Workshops
3:00   MSCA Professional Recognition Ceremony in Salon A
4:15   Pre-Opening Session Region Fun
4:30   Opening Session
6:00   Meet the Candidates
6:00   Dinner on Your Own
6:30   Gysbers Gala in Crystal Ballroom
8:00   Hospitality
9:30   Dance with Live Band - Random Access

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9

6:45   Registration for “Power Fitness Hour” Fun Run/Walk, Yoga and Zumba
7:00   “Power Fitness Hour” Fun Run/Walk, Yoga and Zumba – Benefits Cherish Kids
7:30   MSCA Continental Breakfast in Exhibit Hall
7:30   Exhibit Hall Opens
8:00   Conference Registration
8:00   Information Booth Opens
8:00   MSCA Connections Center Opens
8:30   Workshops
9:45   Workshops
11:00  Level Sharing, Elementary (Redbud), Middle/Junior High (Room 70-71), Secondary (Room 60-61), Post-Secondary (Room 62), Multi-Level (Parasol II), Directors (Parasol I) and CTE (Room 74-75)
12:00  Pre-Luncheon Region Fun in Salons
12:15  Luncheon in Salons
1:30   MSCA Connections Center Opens
1:30   Workshops
2:45   Workshops
4:00   Workshops
5:00   Hospitalitys and Dinner on Your Own
5:00   Poker Run
7:00   Trivia Night Begins
9:30   Dancing/DJ

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10

7:30   MSCA Continental Breakfast in Salon C
8:30   Workshops
9:30   Pre-Closing Region Final Fun
9:45   Closing Session- Dr. C.J. Huff “When the World Comes Crashing Down”

Lisa Phillips
MSCA President

GameChanger (gimChanger) a newly introduced element or factor that changes an existing situation or activity in a significant way.

Synonyms: visionary, revolutionary, transformative, School Counselor

The School Counselor is a key stakeholder in the life of the student. Everyday you envision goals and achievements for students, then you inspire, coach, and produce a game plan. The counselor’s visionary game plan for students have elements of success and victory so loudly stated that all other stakeholders take notice!

Look at some of these GameChanging plays out of the School Counselor playbook (to name a few):

Elementary GameChangers:
- Help students develop resilience, cultivate relationships, & grow as leaders
- Proactively conduct weekly lessons to develop academic, social & career readiness
- Developing Problem-Solving intervention strategies for all student learning with key stakeholders (Parents, educators, community, and students)

Middle/Jr. High GameChangers:
- Assist adolescents in social & emotional development
- Actively provide academic planning & career exploration
- Expand knowledge & implementation of conflict resolution & social skills

Secondary GameChangers:
- Guide students to make positive choices & cope with life’s challenges
- Facilitate the implementation process of individual/personal plans of study to guide the students academic choices throughout high school & beyond
- Maximizing awareness/exposure to experiences that relate to career & college study opportunities

Counseling Educator GameChangers:
- Build strong foundations & understanding of a comprehensive guidance & counseling program
- Instill leadership skills that implement, advocate, evaluate & enhance guidance & counseling program
- Emphasize professional development & life-long learning through involvement with professional organizations: regional, state (MSCA) & national (ASCA) levels

It is the hope of the 2015 Fall Conference Planning Committee, that you will enjoy these next few days reflecting on the GameChanger in you and celebrate the amazing plans that you set in motion for the students of your school. Take time to Recharge, Renew and Reconnect because Wednesday, you are back in the game!